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£2.00, payable in advanceHUSBAND WAS ELECTED

KILLED IN WRECK ACADIA COLLEGIATE LOST 
TO PICTOU ACADEMY

X'x""Regular Monthly Session on Wed
nesday Evening.

.At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Council on Wednesday evening 
Mayor Chamber* and all the boarc 
were present except Councillor Reid.

Town Manager presented reports re
garding the different branches of town 
government. • ’

In the department of streets the ex
penditures during October amounted to 
$31143 with a pay-roll of $233.10. The 
total amount expended on streets for 
the year has been $3809.08, and Mr. 
Stairs predicts that the estimates will 
probably be exceeded by about $200. 
During the past month the work done 
included the application of tarvia to 
the permanent street», the culvert at 
the bridge, hauling gravel, cleaning 
streets and ditches and small repairs.

For water the expenditures have 
amounted to $81.58 during the month, 
bringing the total outlay up to $760.13 
for the year. Tie pay-roll for the month 

45, and the work done 
to hydrants, cleaning 

renewing old service 
of the work on Pros-
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A Message from the Silent Cities of the Dead.

“In Flanders fields,’’ “Somewhere in France ’’ 
Or elsewhere, as the;tattle’s chance 
Has left us sleeping & the clay.
We patiently await fl|b day 
When Canada our l4l$ shall feel,
And freedom from flp foreign heel 
Appreciate enough 
A temple to our n<
With patriotic zeaj 

• As when in war, C 
Not wrong to fig 
For honor, truth!
We shall be satisfit 
We cannot till wi 
Our country e ’era 
For those who frit 
But live, enduring,
A meagre livelihod 
Our agony is past ;
But they,' still Mgfl 
Treat them like mi 
But heroes, well di 
For benefits confer 
Let swords and rifl 
But ever keep thill 
Of comrades wound 
Let justice rale inrj 
And every service j 
So that our land $
The temple to o«f|
For us who died 
Or cenotaph, or 
Is all we ask, tn;
May,be reminde 
In sacrifice, som 
Or great, for ber

In Close Contest at Truro on Satur- 
«y— Score 5 to 3up.

iir
I). TRURO Nov. L—The New Glasgow 

H«h tohool football squad defeated Aca- 
c.® Collegiate this afternoon on the T. 
5 A- C. grounds by a score of 5 to 3. 
The day was dull with a cMlly south 
wind sweeping across the field. The 
boys of the Blue and Rid lost the p si- 
t»n for wind, and shortly after 2 o 'clock 
kicked off.

Their forward line with a pretty com- 
|. * SW I tana turn soon carried them into New

iGhsgow territory, where they mu stem 
[™aatance w the Shape of hard tackling,

V I1 BH-SBSBS
| Acadaa fouiiht hard but New Glasgow

-K’ifœk'ôUbï SfïS sr«srï.*L“ï.-tf‘ïs
the vie tuns who were killed in a wreck I The ball was then placed and Tibbets 
“n theCPR. on the Kettle Valley lire, with a nice kick easily connected, notch- 
It is believed that dynamite was being mg two more for his team and increas- 
carried ii the passerger coach which mg the New Glasgow boys supporters’ 
exploded^ Vt regin was one of the best I enthusiasm. With both teams \vorki;iv 
known Doukhobors in Canada. He had I hard, play surged back and forth to 
many enemies, it is srid, among the both twenty-five yard lines, to to 
fanatics who wanted to get rid of him, I further scores were made, 
and some of his followers belr ve a time | Ne* Glasgow kicked off for the start 
bomb was used to dispose cf lim. I of the second period, and a long kick
■■ ________________  ,found *** bell agai i in Acadia territory.

1^ wrth nice tackles and passes play 
vras forced to the New GlVsgow ™d 
and Acadia tried desperately to make 

Many will be pleased to learn that If score. Soon New Glasgow was forced 
Mrs. E. W. Duncanson, who underwent If? touch for safety by the machine 
an operation at Westwood Hospital for llke tactics of the Acadia boys. A scrim 
appendicitis, is improving. | was ordered near the New Glasgow line

Congratulations are extended to Mr. and the Acadia scrim heeled the ball 
and Mrs. Glenn Gertridge on the birth »ut.?nd scored a touchdown made by 
of a son at Miss Wood’s Hospital on I *inith, who could not be seen for tt» 
M“fday’ N°v; 3rd. mass of players on top of hun. Score,

Mre. .Douglas Benjamin, of Kent- New Glasgow 5; Acadia 3. The touch! 
v‘lje. » visiting friends here. I d°™ was not converted.

Miss Dorothy Waterman, of Tor- „,Wlth excitement at high pitch, New 
brook, a visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H I Gtaa<Ç?\ forced the hoys of the Blue 
C°]dckù I f"d Rett on the defensive, but try as

A Shadow^ Sale and entertainment wbs) they would, they could not penetrate 
held on Haltowe en under the auspices the Acadia lines for further score. The 
of the Sunshine Sunday School class, «nm of the Acadia team appeared 
Ttï. su“ “f,*5130 was realized. heavier and they secured the tol of- 

The Exhibitions of the three schools. tener tha” th« dretn and White 
Gasçreau, Newtt»ville and Walbrook, ,. H<®ry Frnch, of Halifax, handed a 
was held on Sept. 26th, in the Gasperekii N'fficult game in a fair and impariiid 
Hall. Following » a list of the prize mafner- The attendance was slim onlv 
winners. a hundred witnessing a fine ftobal!

Special Prizes game.
Pressed Flowers-Bedford Duncanson, The line up; 

doroted by Mrs. A. B. Coklwe 11. New Gleegow: Full Back. McDor-
n»oÏÏ*Kd R'0WfcrsoH‘Jda Milieu, do- tidlHalYeTNicholaon, Crowell, G ran, 
nated by_Mrs. A. B. Coldwell. McKay Quarters. Tibbets. Nkktrso1

veil, donated I W -ttom».' .For™**, MjiclW. town!
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amounted to $33,
Included repairs 
out service pipes, 
and the finishing 
pect street.

The sewers cost the town during the 
month $53.61 with a total for .the year 
of $267.59. Mr. Stairs reported that in 
order to improve the western outlet 
it was proposed by the Committee to 
construct a reservoir to provide for 
overflow during high tides and freshets. 
The college authorities have given a 
site for the same and in the event of a 
■ale of their property will deed this 
to the town. On motion the action 
was approved.
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8c! wa!$5Ll!h a*totalfor the*yeaj*ôf$893Ô! 

This, of course, does not include the 
■alary of the policeman. The pay-roll 
for the month included $18 for special 
police' at hallowe ’en.

For poor the amount expended in 
October was $38.10.

Coun. Balcom presented the financial 
statement which showed that the re
ceipts during October had amounted to 
$2967 40. arto the expenditures $3196.21. 

i The debit bank balance on Oct. 31st 
was $1900.23,

: The request for a street light on Kent 
avenue was approved by the Council 
and the Electric Commission was in- 
■traded to install same at once.

A letter from Mr. David Thompson, 
asking for adjustment of frontage tax 
on Willow avenue, because of the com 

; dmon of the land being such as to make 
i it unsuitable for building purposes, was 

referred to the proper committee.
The clerk was instructed to reply to 

a communication from the town of 
■ North Sydney, stating that so far as 
the repairing and maintenance of streets 
and roads in towns, which are used as 
fo.'O'itmg links on improved h

ike G ASP E REA U
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

sUpÊSÉg
t -p®r80.ne Present. i EBmUm
Little business was done other than 

Jie passing of the following 
for .payment. _*

ÿB.Eaton..

F. W. Woodman..................
A request was presented

Sl)ver f°r assistance in the pur- 
? drum. th® school orches- 

tra. and it was decided to vote $25 for 
that purpose.

Considerable time was spent in the
» °Vhe P1?**81 t° establish
a new department for the benefit of 
pupils who are not able to do the work 
of the regular grades, and the chairman 
was requested to look into the matter 
of securing a suitable teacher and re 
port at a subsequent meeting.
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he would leave the meeting that the 1100 Lmy „ .. _ m H
parishioners might discuss the matter 1L02 Last fW Budd Gertridge McLauchUn. Harrison.
freely. Mr. Dixon was about to leave A soecial effnrt U;u re. a . a . j i )v? Schofield. Newtonville, I, Touch Judgvs—New Glasgow Stav-
when Mr. George Prat produced a roU seroe th^iwo minute,t0,Pr<" dT*^ uV ,£*9. Everett ColdweU. ley Fraser; Acadia-Parker. '*
of paper and asked the Rector ton- torlyin Ma.ni-Zt r'iSite' Part!S _ Baseball-(Boys), donated by Frank • . --------- ---------
main for a few minutes. He then read to ccSnera e CltlZen* are aaked Gertridge. Aa unusual demand upon our ; dv
an address signed by the members of The G. W ' V A will line ™ ,FI“w*rî ,. , fP3* th» week has prevented the cus-
the congregation setting forth the great east side of'the VP rh „,Dah^a-:Hilda Schofield, 1st. prize; Uomary quantity of rea.i g matt r ii
love and esteem hi which the Rector parallel tn Mr a ~Pe Gtora Davison, 2nd prize. tils issue. The demand would hav-
was held and askiig him to accept the school children wfl^be3iïï^d8h»hT^ Black' lst' Priz,': Neil h**'* provided for by an increase in tie
accompanying purse as a memento of them arabisé IhZ hnlwinT^ behlnd Ccldw«H. 2nd prize. size of the paper but for the ilH
the completion of twenty-five years con- The ^lor Lilrd wfiff tref IT • t , O Sweet Preas-Thrl na Hunter.lst prize; I .iwmbtrs of the staff wlich mH,
tinuous service in the parish. compLed nf^rfrl 'rn Uni°n Iac,kl PaI!ay ColdweU, Wallbrook, 2nd prize. office too busy to undertake th work

Following is the address which bore theirobice, Uke Nasturtiums—Charlie Redden. The Acadian his good v i gs n store
râor bu8krs taSüfcnsss 2;

^.Mte^hntctt; afe'sMà1; ^ TT Walbrook' 3T-lons forw'ichw<'
compk-ted'Twenty-^ve years rontfouous mmt °n **“ right and left of themTOu- White Cake-Thelma* Hunter, Freda A‘weffi NewtonviUe, Seva Daviso-. Ber-
sertnee in this parish, ask you to accept ™M' ______ C-oldwell, Walbrook. 1st prize; Hilda Irkf 'nan' Newtonvill-, Cyril Coki-
tWs purse as a small and wholly in- “A BOY OF FLANDERS'- fy iKeif,h' 2nd prize; Eva I f*}\’ Nj1“rTi:yv.5fh<fe!d' Rottrice Echo-
adequate token of our love and esteem * “OY ___ NDERS Strum, Walbrook, Alice Vaughan, 3rd I h L,' Newtonville, 3rd prize. —«W
tinueUruSrfatos^s^'mS ^"8- Bread-MUdred Vaughan, 1st tureil
prayer. our muted In M.tro Picturiz.tion of Dptch pnze; Thelma Hunter, 2nd prize. Schofield, Hilda Schofield, Ram dp ,

Mr. Dixon, after Expressing his sur- Story, R.vl.w.d by Summer Cookies-Alice Vaughan, Hilda Scho-1 Gertridge. 1st prize Ivan Davison, lia
At WestvUle Mass Oct 2qth «o. priae and heartfelt gratitude left the 8mlth~ ' dald' ls‘ PJlze; Thelma Hunter. Eva Gtrtr,dge. Alice Vaughan, Nellie Cold-

you Dhv 7„rei„ ■ |tiaa*7 yet. 29th, So- meeting. K ' 1 lne n,. . ----- — , Strum, Walbrook, 2nd prize; Ida Gert- **!'■ Thelma Hunter, 2nd prize“ ^

? during the tweèty-eight J______ ^r' ®rown- compelling situations and the players ridge, Ida Gertridge Alice Vaughan I Mending—Hilda Schofield 1st nriw
‘r hav^an^“itytf » WaTn^td ** ^ ^ld‘

be^cSeenlv m’ kw 88 a A?8ul* Wl11 appreciatio^oKh^epkïïi/roi^unftv A?°thüPPr5LkCmosPhere aQd comedy. Eva Strum, Walbrook, FlorenceVaughan ' L Knitted Sweaters—Freda Coldwe ll

ms 5r,»Mii¥n,iieu? r&ta&istAjstss “ ajrasgaa1 SS; iTagïMsatssi
ssï-i 51.5* sXr SSfSwte “»« g^ssgrBSssasgyi brassib *-

rem^n^eV^k^nforf WhlCh/5C ""Busi iess Letters- Nelli-- Cel ’well, ist §ravenatei:i—Jack Gei. i gc 1 rr ^'

woifyiiie, Wrr 77T ^ ^ er-priz... h£.ssumstm ®ate?»SasEs sssm s®3Sk--
mi IHIMBIM , ■ SSfiSSSSlri
South Africa Ijrj&as.- JSes^rs^ts, ÆrSSFjë1*
fin ::'„L*r XL * =_ SSS 'W'ffls
South A Me . It waa lent by the ,tea have found a market for jjable Coldwell, Lottie Dorman, New- , Potatoes—N.ur ray Strum, Walbrook
largest retailer in Cape Town, t^en™elv.a« I" Africa on one side fori ^ aetterT^Uda‘s?hofit.irtd'x Scho" '’ViSafis b,5°P’ ^ Pr“* ’

r,r.r^rr

investigation, "East, West” Newtonville. Jean Cartridge, dare Gbv-

10c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _tœ

recently made upon the town for the ! organization is a most importance, Hon. Mr. Cameron said: *212 °?e Snj* deserves the hearty sup-
‘ I was under the impression that the R2L",, a“ interested in child welfare, 

delegation sent down from Wolfville ^■!ÎÇvllLeuP?ople naturally will make a 
tot year received their answer at the E2ÏÏ* Wg present and if those who 
time to the effect that it was impossible 22iT,f A” °“ler parts of the county can 
for the Highway Board to overcome the m2k,hitirCOnVenient *?, a.ttend the nieet- 

lldaiii provision of the Statute in that in^w?,r p2;aence *dl lle appreciated, 
[regard. 1 appreciate the fact that your ChiHren*5» rai l2elv.e y,eaJ8 that the 
.town may be suffering a hardship in hi»1 re2" ! A d. ®oclet>’ °f Kings County 

: “mparison with other towns in Kings »/X1 ïf1-06 lt,ha8’ through the
(ounty because you increased your as- devmLi St,a!r,8, tke energetic and
rets lient out of proportion to the in- 22h?2hf a*en2 ’of Vle SWlsty, rendered 
[teases in the otheV towns. At the same to?breL9ervlce' Many boys and girls 
hme I would respectfully ask the “wn to ctohinn.80^ n'0pl "tost distress- 
Counnl to consider my position in the 12* ,£,ond tloA8 ,and Kiven a chance to 

fnailer. As Provincial freasurer l am ^”me.g°?d dtton» Fran an eco- 
itontelled to provide a certain amount to ™ =<5reroP022ii alonB.,the operations of 
Of money, based upon the annual re- inri ^e11 merits the approval

I urns made bv the Municipal Clerk and countv^h^f wh °f t2L.pe“pla u0t lhe 
the Town Clerk in each corporation, f16 opportunity has of-
swb sa .Tî, £™*ïsI ~-k-

aTtheVeqX^t ii DEATH FOmSTwoLFVILLE 
rather a hardship on this oflke after LADY
we furnish the money and lay it out 
S.™ [fads In your county that 
““'.Id then .come back and tell 
anH work of y°ur aseessors was wrong 

! it 2peet1ua t0 remcd>' it at this era. 
reiVt'Ü'Ü “ any ,ault ln th»a matter, I 
respectfully auggest that the mistake,
8» 2201 îhAîe, waa' was committed by 

i i„ri tow” of Wolfville through iU officers 
SS. ??* fir uany Çfraon in connection 0rtr™
wti fo'iowm* accounts were present- 
“jdi,y the Town Manager and orded
K K. Whidden
{junisjpaljty of Kings Co..........

:L wl<sk"ty of Ea8t Ham5 ■ • ■
?• F- Mahaney....!.[.!!!’

Delahunt
'•S' £; Newçonthe.......................•
A n. Muiphy 
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w »• I'k-akney.........
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N-wsSTS»:;;.:::
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i W- Parker..........E s s,Son* ■ : :1te;.

Î|#S£
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12c! TO
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Knitted SocEs—James Spittle, do-1 ’Acadia Collegiate FulEB*OVak. 
hated qy Mrs. Nathan Benjamin. foce; Halves. Berry. (Capt.l, WiuTmson 

?—.g,e V G”"8, Armstrr g, Walbrook, Raymond, Fetterley; Quarv rs, Hamilton,

rs.

15c.
. 28c.

donated by Budd Gertridge. I . ---------- - « „t„. 0 ______ _
Bttod gG«tridgeiel Swinmer' donated byli"S5te-S-,Éu,a' G Titus, HmS^ 

Cake—Lova Schofield, Newtonville. 
donated by Mrs. Everett Coldwell.

Baseball—(Boys), donated by Frankirtrinira
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